Purpose. The purpose of work is a comparative analysis of chemical compounds influence on the process of forming arc welding and condition of its burning. Methodology. A wire with diameter 3 mm of low carbon steel with contain of carbon 0.15% was material for electrode. As chemical compounds, which determine the terms of arc welding forming the following compounds were used: kaolin; 3 CaCO with admixtures of gypsum up to 60%; 2 SiO and Fe Si − with the iron concentration up to 50%. Researches were conducted using the direct electric current and arc of reverse polarity. As a source of electric current a welding transformer of type PSO-500n was used. On the special stand initial gap between the electrode and metal plate was 1-1.5 mm. The inter electrode space was filled with the probed chemical compound and the electric arc was formed. At the moment of arc forming the values of electric current and arc voltage were determined. After the natural break of electric arc, the final gap value between electrodes was accepted as a maximal value of arc length. Findings. Experimentally the transfer of metal in interelectrode space corresponded to the tiny drop mechanism. According to external signs the relation between maximal arc length and the power of electric current has the form of exponential dependence. Specific power of electric arc at the moment of arc forming per unit of its length characterizes the environment in the interelectrode space. Originality. 1) Based on the analysis of influence of the studied chemical compounds on the formation processes of electric arc the inversely proportional relationship between the power of the electric current and the maximum arc length until the moment of its natural break is defined. 2) Ratio between the maximal arc length and the power of electric current, with the sufficiently high coefficient of correlation is submitted to the exponential dependence. Influence of the compounds under study on the process of electric arc forming is determined using the indexes of degree of the above mentioned correlation.
Introduction
For the technology of electric arc welding, the initial conditions of electric arc forming to a large extent determine the peculiarities of further process of arcing. Taking into account the array of factors, which according to quality indicators in different ways influence the conditions of electric arc ignition the state of the interelectrode space environment can be attributed to one of the most important effects [5] .
On the other hand, the environment state will become no less important at the stage of stable arcing, defining the conditions of metal transfer through the electrode space. Furthermore, the nature of the molten metal transfer from the electrode to the welding pool itself will stipulate not only the technological characteristics of the electric arc and energy balance, but also the stage of development completion of metallurgical processes when forming the weld connection as a whole [3, 14] . Taking into account that the influence of interelectrode environment on the arc ignition process is determined by the ionizing power, the location of different substances between electrodes will change the initial conditions of the electric discharge forming [4, 11] . On this basis, the purposeful influence on the conditions of metal transfer at the moment of electric discharge forming is very important for the technologies of electric arc welding.
Current condition of the problem
The process of metal transfer through the interelectrode space is to a large extent determined by the initial conditions of the electric arc ignition. The above mentioned metal transfer process can be roughly divided into separate stages. The characteristic conditions of change of the metal aggregate state and its properties are inherent to these stages [1, 6] . Thus, after formation of liquid, the growth of its volume on the cathode surface takes place until the separation of droplets from the surface and transferring them to the anode.
Taking into account the dependence of the process of droplets forming, their size and shape on the chemical reactions behavior between the substances filling interelectrode space, the combined influence on the ionizing power of environment is difficult to predict [8, 10] . On the other hand, the formation process of droplets can be confidently considered as dependent on the ratio of the gravitational forces influencing the fluid and force of surface tension of the metal.
The force value of the surface tension of molten metal or alloy is determined by the characteristics of their internal structure, which include the type of crystal lattice, the chemical composition of the alloy. The temperature of the fluid heating and its fluidity has certain influence on the specified characteristic.
Thus, for the iron the surface tension coefficient equals to 1.22 N/m [6] . Admixtures of alloying chemical elements to the iron lead to its change. For example, the addition to the iron of 18% Cr, 8% Ni, 1% Ti (H18N9T) leads to a decrease of the surface tension (σ) at the level of 8-10%.
As compared to the influence of chemical composition of the alloy, a mixture of gases of interelectrode space can also influence the level of values σ, although their influence in most cases is qualitatively different.
Considering the formation of metal droplets of the electrode it can be noted that the main influence is determined by the ratio between the axial force, which arises as a result of so-called pinch effect and the force of surface tension [4, 6] . The growth of heating temperature of the molten metal is accompanied by a decrease of the surface tension coefficient [6, 9] .
Accounting the fact that during the first approximation the heating temperature of molten metal is proportional to the strength of welding voltage (I), when the growth I , changing the influence of gravitational component reduces the critical size of the droplet (conditions of droplet detachment from the electrode) [6] . At the same time the influence of electromagnetic force [2] including its compressing effect on the molten metal of the weld pool is increasing [2, 12] . After the detachment of droplet from the electrode surface, the process of its movement is starting to depend on the joint action of electrostatic and electrodynamic forces, reactive action of the electric discharge [10] .
On the basis of the presented joint influence, the strength increase of electric current is accompanied by breakage of molten metal droplets, which are transferred in the interelectrode space [6, 15] . The presented compound influence on the process of transferring the molten metal during the arc welding can be corrected using various chemical compounds.
Purpose
Purpose of the article is the comparative analysis of the chemical compounds influence on the process of electric arc forming and the conditions of its burning.
Methodology
The law carbon wire with the diameter 3 mm, of the steel with 0.15% carbon was used as a material for electrode. As the substances determining the conditions of electric arc formation were used the kaolin; 3 CaCO with admixtures of gypsum up to 60%; 2 
SiO and Fe Si
− if the iron concentration is up to 50%. The studies were conducted with the use of electric current of constant direction and the arc of reverse polarity. As a source of electric current the welding transformer of the type PSO-500 was used. On the special stand the initial gap between the electrode and metal plate was 1-1.5 mm. Interelectrode space was filled with the studied substance and the electrical discharge was formed.
At the moment of the electric arc ignition the values of electric current and arc voltage were determined. After natural break of electric arc the final size of the space between electrodes is taken as the maximum arc length.
Findings
Except the dependency of metal heating temperature on the electric current force [7, 10] the formation process of molten metal droplets is determined by the joint action of several factors. First of all, the existence of inverse proportion between the heating temperature and the force of metal surface tension shows that the growth I would enhance the fluidity of liquid.
At the same time the rise of electrodynamic influence on the process of droplets formation is observed. The joint influence of the mentioned factors leads to increase in the dispersion degree of molten metal droplets [6] .
The process of transferring the molten metal through interelectrode space can be decomposed into successive stages: detachment of the formed droplet from the surface of one electrode and its transferring to another one. Thus, the size of droplets that are detached from the electrode surface will decrease proportionally to the increase of I. At the same time the number of droplets that are being transferred through the space between the electrodes per time unit will increase.
When the electric current force is so that the droplets form a continuous chain it is considered reaching the critical conditions that determine the qualitative changes in the nature of metal transfer (from the drop to the spray one). Thus, the definition of metal transfer mechanism is of practical importance to assess the influence of the studied substances on the process of electric discharge forming.
The critical value of electric current ( c I ) meets the conditions when the diameter of molten metal column reaches about 0.7 of the electrode diameter [6] . On this basis, the value c I is estimated by the ratio:
where k and σ -are the coefficients of proportionality and surface tension of the metal respectively, d -is the electrode diameter. CaCO -(d) on the ratio between the arc length and the electric current power
Uncertainty of the values k and σ can be removed using the known experimental data. So, the surface tension force for iron is 1.22 n/m, and when increasing the content of alloying elements it decreases, reaching the grade for complex alloyed steel KH18N9T for example 1.1 n/m [6] . Substitut- Under conditions of electric current of constant direction with reverse polarity the search for correlations between the maximum arc length ( д l ) separately for the strength of electric current or arc voltage (U ) have shown the need to considerate the influences of I and U at the same time. The results of the constructed dependences for the components under study are presented in the Fig. 1 .
According to external characteristics one can talk of inverse relationship between д l and electric current capacity (W U I = ). The deviation of dependences ( ) д l f W = from the rectilinear appearance indicates the need to reconstruct them in logarithmic coordinates (Fig. 2) .
In the first approximation, the specified dependences are clearly subordinated to relation of the type:
where A and K are the constant characteristics. After transformation the expression (2) takes the form:
where B -is a proportionality coefficient. For each component under study from the graphic solutions of dependences (Fig. 2) CaCO and kaolin): 1.5; 1.4; 1.03 and 0.817. for the studied components in the logarithmic coordinates. The identifications are similar to the Fig. 1 For more detailed explanation of the reasons leading to the influence on the formation process of electric arc components in the presented order from 2 SiO to kaolin, the additional analysis of the obtained relations was made. Thus, in a first approximation, accounting the known decrease in surface tension force of the iron from the oxygen concentration [6] , the presented influence nature (Fig. 1) may be stipulated by the presence of oxygen atoms of different concentration as a result of the dissociation reaction of the studied components. On the other hand, at the initial stages of the arc forming, the increase of electric current strength is accompanied by proportional increase in the metal mass transfer through the interelectrode space [5, 10] . At the same time, due to the joint action of electric and magnetic fields that appear in the space between electrodes, the axial force determining the mechanical nature of the influence on the molten metal is being formed. The voltage that is appearing according to its action represents the pressure voltage.
Under conditions of permanency of the most of factors influencing the formation process of electric arc the specified voltage can be estimated using the power that is appearing ( ρ ) with the use of dependence [6] :
where д k -is a coefficient that determines the electrode diameter influence and the electric arc polarity. At the same time, according to the presented dependence the influence of ionizing ability of interelectrode environment is absent. Although using the form of the ratios ( ) Fig. 1 ) one can still identify the influence peculiarities of the studied substances on the environment of interelectrode space.
Using the electric arc power at the moment of arc forming as the characteristics determining the conditions for its further combustion, the maximum arc length should reflect the state of the interelectrode space environment. Indeed, the analysis of dependences ( )
shows that one can quite often observe the change д l in a certain range of values for the same levels W . In order to try to determine the index, which may allow assessing the influence of the studied substances on the process of arc formation, we use the dependence ( ) д l f W = (Fig. 1) . But as an argument we take the value д l . The next step, after approximation of dependence ( ) д W f l = with the use of straight lines, the slope coefficient determination allows assessing the degree of influence of the substances under study.
For the range of values W and д l (Fig. 1) , let us assess the slope coefficient ( C ) using the ratio:
where -W ∆ and д l ∆ are the corresponding change intervals W and д l . Taking into account the fact that to each chemical element corresponds its own value of ionization potentials (the first ionization potential, the second and so on [16] ) one can make an attempt to assess the specified characteristics of the studied substance ( P ) with the defined simplification degree.
First of all, to determine P let us use only the first ionization potential of chemical elements whose values are shown in the diagram (Fig. 3) . The presented position is stipulated by the fact that during the electric arc formation mainly the extraction of outer (valence) electrons takes place, when the extraction of the electrons closest to the nucleus requires several times more energy [13, 16] .
In order to take into account the complicated joint influence of different chemical elements presented in the area of electric arc discharge at the same time, it is necessary to make two assumptions.
The first assumption -is an assessment of the P values of the studied substances excluding the energy spent on complete dissociation of molecules or chemical compounds to atomic state. The second assumption -the additive nature of ionization potentials influence of chemical elements forming the molecule or chemical compound in proportion to their number is accepted. The influence efficiency of the studied substances on the process of electrical discharge forming that is assessed according to the values C (Fig. 1 ), in fact, should be connected with the peculiarities of the atomic structure of the chemical elements that form the substances. On the basis of this, one can expect the existence of correlation between the values C and P . The result of pair plotting of the specified characteristics is shown in Fig. 4 .
Considering the nature of the presented ration one can talk of the proportional relationship between the angular coefficient ( C ) and the value P . If we assume that under certain conditions the formation of electric arc discharge the value C characterizes the substance influence on the process of arc ignition, it is reasonable to expect the existence of relation with the values characterizing the state of interelectrode space. According to the presented dependence as compared to the other substances under study, filling the interelectrode space of Fe Si − is accompanied by the electric arc formation at the lowest values of specific power. Around 20% more of electric current power is necessary to have to enable the arc discharge excitation while filling the interelectrode space and even greater one for kaolin.
Originality and practical value
1. Based on the influence analysis of the studied substances on the formation processes of electric arc, the inverse relationship between electric current power and the maximum arc length until its natural break was determined.
2. The ratio between the maximum arc length and the electric current power, with a sufficiently high correlation coefficient are subordinated to the exponential dependence. The influence of the studied substances on the electric arc formation is determined using the degree indicators of the proposed relationship.
3. The value of specific power of electric current at the moment of electric arc formation, which is attributed to the arc length, can be taken as a parameter characterizing the state of the interelectrode environment.
Under conditions of the identical adjusting force of electric current the gradation of the studied substances in the order of increase of their influence on the arcing process is determined. Thus, the minimal influence is observed from kaolin, and the maximum one -for Fe Si − . Using the value C allows assessing the influence degree of chemical mixture on the formation of electric arc in practice.
Conclusions
1. Under conditions of the research the metal transfer in the interelectrode space corresponds to the droplet mechanism.
2. The ratio between the maximum arc length and electric current at the moment of forming the electric discharge for the conditions of inverse polarity, has the form of exponential dependence.
3. Substance influence on the state of environment of the interelectrode space can be estimated using the ratio of the change speed of electric discharge power at the moment of arc ignition per unit of length.
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ВЛИЯНИЕ ХИМИЧЕСКИХ СОЕДИНЕНИЙ НА ФОРМИРОВАНИЕ ЕЛЕКТРОДУГОВОГО РАЗРЯДА
Цель. Целью работы является сравнительный анализ влияния химических соединений на процесс фор-мирования электрической дуги и условия ее горения. Методика. Материалом для электрода была низкоуг-леродистая проволока диаметром 3 мм из стали с содержанием углерода 0,15 %. В качестве соединений, которые определяют условия формирования электродугового разряда, использовали: каолин; 
SiO и Fe Si
− при концентрации железа до 50 %. Исследования проводились с ис-пользованием постоянного электрического тока и дуги обратной полярности. В качестве источника элек-трического тока использовали сварочный преобразователь типа ПСО-500. На специальном стенде началь-ный зазор между электродом и металлической пластиной составлял значение 1-1,5 мм. Межэлектродный промежуток заполняли исследуемым соединением и формировали электрический разряд. В момент возник-новения электрической дуги определяли величины электрического тока и напряжения на дуге. После при-родного разрыва электрической дуги окончательную величину зазора между электродами принимали в ка-честве максимального значения длины дуги. Результаты. В условиях эксперимента перенос металла в ме-жэлектродном промежутке отвечал капельному механизму. За внешними признаками соотношение между максимальной длиной дуги и мощностью электрического тока имеет вид экспоненциальной зависимости. Удельная мощность электрического дугового разряда в момент формирования дуги на единицу ее длины характеризует состояние среды в межэлектродном промежутке. Научная новизна. 1) На основе анализа влияния исследуемых химических соединений на процессы формирования электрического дугового разряда определена обратно-пропорциональная связь между мощностью электрического тока и максимальной дли-ной дуги к моменту ее природного разрыва. 2) Соотношение между максимальной длиной дуги и мощно-
